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Centrosome hyperamp1ification occurs frequently in human cancers， and is the major contributing 
factor for chromosoma1 instability and aneup1oidy. We examined centrosome hyperamp1ification in 
b1adder cancer cell 1ines. Samp1es were incubated with antibodies to the centrosome protein y-
tubu1in. The cell1ine (RT-4)， which has a wi1d開typep53 status， showed a well-regu1ated centrosome 
rep1ication cycle. On the other hand， centroSQme hyperamp1ification was observed in HT幽1197and 
HT-13r cancer cells by discontinuous sucrose gradient fractionation. We used sucrose gradient 
fractions enriched for centrosomes by the immunob1ot ana1ysis for the presence of y-tubu1in， a m勾or
component of centrosomes. The fractions were then immunob1otted with anti-nucleophosmin/B23 
(NPM) antibody. NPM is a primarγtarget of CDKユcyclinE in the initiation of centrosome 
dup1ication. The profi1e of NPM closely paralleled that of γ-tubu1in， suggesting the association of 
NPM with the centrosome. 
Identification of the mechanism underlying the rep1ication of the centrosome shou1d 1ead to the 
understanding of the mechanism of chromosoma1 instabi1ity in b1adder cancer， and enab1e us to 
develop cancer therapeutics targeted to centrosome rep1ication. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 69-74， 2003) 
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ヒト勝脱癌細胞株 (RT-4，HT-1197， HT-1376) 
を用いた.いずれの細胞も ATCC(American type 
culture collection)から購入した.細胞株は10%fetal 
bovine serum (FBS)， penicillin (100 U/mI)， 
streptomycin (IOO μg/mI)を含んだ MEM培地で5
% CO2下で培養した.
RT・4は移行上皮癌 GI，乳頭状腫蕩から樹立され








し， 10%ホルマリンで20分間固定した. 1 % N巳40
in PBSで5分間処理し， 10%正常羊血清を 1時間室
温 antl・7・tubulinrabbit polycional antibody (Uni-
versity of Cincinatti， Prof. Fukasawaより供与)4.6) 
を1時間3rcで反応させた.γーチムープリンは中心
体に存在するタンパク質で，微小管形成の核として細
胞質微小管を配向する 15) 2次抗体は FITC-coniu-
















pH72， 0.5% NP・40，0.5 mM MgCI2， 0.1 % s-








Anti-y-tubulin rabit polycional antibod/.6)を用し当
た westernblotで中心体を含む分画を確認した.
Immunoblot analysis 
サンプルは samplebuffer [2% SDS， 10% glyc-
erol， 60mM Tris (pH6. 8) ， 5 % s-mercapto・





トにトランスファーした.シートは， まず5% (W/ 
V) dry milk in Tris-buffered saline+0.05% Tween 
20 (TBS-T)で l時間室温，それから l次抗体;anti-
Y司tubulin rabit polycional antibody4.6) ， anti-
nucleophosmin/B23 (NPM) mouse monocional 
antibody9.IO) を 40Cで12時間反応させた. TBふT
で洗浄した後， horseradish peroxidase-co町ugated
goat anti-rabbit IgGまたは anti-mouseIgGをl時




中心体を含む分画に， IP Iysis buffer (50 mM Tris 





枠，その後 proteinA (polycional用)または pro-
























Staining of y-tubulin in bladder cancer celllines during interphase 
and mitosis. Cells were immunostained with anti-y-tubulin anti-
body. Antibody-antigen complexes were detected with FITC-
conjugated antibody to rabbit IgG. Cells were also stained with 
DAPI for visualization of DNA. Original magnification， X600. 
A， RT・4:interphase; B， RT-4: metaphase; C， RT・4:anaphase; 
D，HT・1197:interphase， centrosome hyperamplification; E， HT・
1197: metaphase， centrosome hyperamplification; F， HT-1376: a 
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A 
B 
Fig. 3. An example of immunofluoresence 
staining of centrosomes. Cells were 
immunostained with anti-y-tubulin 
antibody. Antibody-antigen complexes 
were detected with the FITC-cojugated 
antibody to rabbit IgG. Original 











つぎに RT-4と HT-1l97で免疫沈降法により y
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Fig. 4. Western blot: We examined centrosomes enriched sucrose gra-
dient fractions by immunoblot analysis to ~etect the presence of y-
tubulin， a major component of centrosomes. The fractions were 
then immunoblotted with nucleophosmin/B23 (NPM) antibody. 
NPM and y-tubulin were found in many of the same gradient 
fractions. 
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Fig. 5. Co・immunoprecipitationof NPM and y-tubulin proteins. Immu-
noblot analysis of the immunoprecipitates showed that NPM was 
present in protein complex immunoprecipitated by anti-γ-tubulin 
antibody. Similarly， we detected y-tubulin in the protein com-
plex immunoprecipitated by anti-NPM antibody. 
小さい程，沈降させるのに大きな遠心力を要する 16)




ク質の多くの bandを認めるが， Moudjou M and 
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